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v If You Have Not Alfeady Secured Your Winter Hat
This Is the i Psychological Moment to Purchase

v the Very Newest

Most Fashionable
of) Autumn Mill

At a Price That Marks a New
Record in Millinery Selling

We Have Purchased Through a Most Advantageous

OHWiDOVS PENSIONS

It
MAnmu COUNTY

Judge t' Bashey Js ; Openly Up--
posed' to'.' Plan and Mrs;

, jacKson is "ioo Busy,"

. (Salem Bureau of The Journal.)
. Salem, Or., Oct. 21. It la difficult to

. Obtain definite Information , regarding
the mother who have applied to the
Marlon county court for assistance un
dr the provisions of tho widows' , pen-

sion law. ',' This seems due to the fact
that County Judge Bushey, who Is much

' opposed; to the law and has refused to
recognise it, says he has turned the ap-

plications, all over to Mrs. 'Hattle M.
Jackson, Juvenile .officer, and ' Mrs.
Jackson says she is too busy to furnish

, the Information. ' , . , ,
' But Mrs. Jackson found time to, say
that approximately 75 applications for
Cpnsiona hurt hD oral vi1. . Rh ld
sue naa investigated over nan 01 me
eases, , i '," j: '
. "Borne of these were ' worthy," ' said
Mrs. Jackson, ''and If the Judge had been
granting; pensions at all. they certainly
would, have received them. - But you
know the Judge has not graated any.

. be down.-an- they would, flock bare with
applications," - -

, . '
, Judge Sxaggemtad. ,,

"It was reported that ' Judge Buaney
said if all the applications for pensions

. were granted It would cost the county
$18,000 a month," said the reporter.
"How do you figure that, with only 76
applications?" - - - '

"That whs a little exaggerated," re--'
piled Mrs. Jackson. "One day the Judge
was vexed and I think he said if any
itf fhiiRA nnnnlnnfli war rfnftf aA I WAllM
cost the county $12,000 a month. He
probably 'meant there would ba many
more applications." "t '

Estimating that each applicant would
require $30 a month, which would prob-
ably; be the maximum among individual
cases instead of an average,. It would
take $2250 a month to provide lor those
Who have applied.' ,

"In , each case I Investigated 1 told
the .mother that she could be entered as
a pauper and ; receive assistance from
the county in that way.' said Mrs. Jack-
son, "and not one would do It That
was-- pretty conclusive evidenoe to my
mind that they were not so needy but
that they could pet along. They always
have got along, anyway." .

. V
t" 'Too Busy to Bother,"

Mr, i Jackson was asked for definite
Information regarding some of the fam-
ilies she had investigated and found to
b worthy in case Judge Bushey com-
plied with the law In granting any pen-
sions at all , She, said she had taken
notes of all the cases, but she kept the
information at home, and that she was
too bus? to bother with It unless the
Judge Intended Jto take, up the cases.

"I'm a very busy woman," she said.
"I dismiss there .matters from my miner
as soon as I am through with them,
andvatt no pensions have been allowed,
I have-no- t given the matter any atten-
tion Tor some time. I am wasting my
time now talking to you, when X should
be at work." , , -

Jrtr Jackson said only one applies-- ,
tion' for a pension bad been received in
tht last two months.- - '.

TEMPERAMENT SPILLS,
SPOILS ALL-STA- R CAST

Boston, Mass.,' Oct, 31. Lady Con-
stance Stewart Richardson, Polaire and
Gertrude Hoffman appeared as a three-st- ar

combination for the last time Sat-
urday night ' .

"Petty Jealousies and enlarged tem-
peraments!'' are given as an explana-
tion. Miss Hoffman will be at the bead
of her own company.- -

s ,

..' Cse common sensebuy Superior coal
IS ton. Main 164: ' (Adv.)
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Kryptok Double-- ;
Vision; Glasses

Single, in Appearance

Our Specialty
W f' design" and ' 'manufacture
genuine Kryptok lenses In our
own: factory. on premises. : '..V:.,

Whether your glasses
cost ,$2 , or f,rnore, we
guarantee! absolute
' ' satisfaction :

v : -

THOMPSON
Optical Institute

. 209-10-1- 1 Corbett BIdg.

FIFTH AND MORRISON STS.

Liquor Question Among Items
to Be Voted Upon Novem- -

! ' i (Spealat to Tb Journal.) '

' Bprlngfleld Or.", Oct, '31 The official
ballot for the town election, which is to
be held November 4, was completed last
night a,nd contains the following names
and measures: ' ,'

" ' .'
For mkyorCharles L. Scott Cltlsens

ticket; B. A, Washburn, People's Pro--

gressive. , V i
.For councilmen," (two)-- 0T... Ran Jail

Barr People's Progressive; J, W. Co
fins OJltlsens'; Mark Perry, Peoples'
Progressive; Thomas Bikes. Cltlsens'.

For recorder John ' C. Mullln, Peo-
ples' Progressive: Herbert Walker, Cltl?
sens. . "T.' v ( " '

For treasurer 14111am Oorrle, Cltl-
sens'; B.-K- . Lemley, People's Progres-
siva ' ', 'i - -

The question of prohibiting the sale of
Intoxicating liquors will b submitted
upon petition pf the "dry" element - '

Two ' charter amendments and . two
ordinances are referred to the people
by the common council.- These are:

Charter amendment to , prevent the
city council from issuing, liquor licenses
under' any conditions; requiring the
city 'to pay, for the paving of street
intersections, and authorising the issu-
ance of root to exceed $30,000 of 8 per
cent 20 year1 bonds; permitting the
town council to Issue $3000 ,of 10 year
bonds or the purpose of creating a
steel or concrete bridge across the mill
race at Second street to replace a con-
demned wooden one; authorizing ' the
common council to levy a tax of not to
exceed one-ha- lf of a mill for the pur-
pose of supporting a band for the town.

Three" ordinances are submitted be-
cause of referendum petitions:

- A. . Zurelt and others object tb the
manner of assessment for certain pave-
ment, and asked fo have an ordinance
submitted repealing this assessment;
on petition of Wallace Potter and others,
the ordinance requiring motion picture
shows and theatres to close at 8 o'clock
on Sunday evenings Is referred, as is
also the ordinance- providing a license
of $30 a quarter for theatres and mo-
tion pictures shows operating on Sun-
days between and 11 o'clock p. m.,
while a license of but $U la required for
such shows , or, theatres operating at
other times, " , ,

BETSyiSS HEIRS 10

BATTLE FOR FORTUNE

Wanamaker Store "and U,:S,
-- Naval

'
Academy Sites Are

: Among Those Claimed,

, . ,1 , (special fa The Janrnal.1 w v

; PitUburg, - Pa., Oct. 21. Pittsburg
helra of Betsy Ross, she of flag fame,
are, preparing to wage a legal battle for
an 'estate- estimated at mora than $25,- -

000,000. - The heirs .nave maae prelim-
inary plans and Instructed their repre-
sentative. A; Sellgsohn,-413"Sout- pith- -

rid g strriOt, to carry on tbe fight,: The
estate Involved is land granted by Will-
iam Penn and situated in Philadelphia
and Baltimore., - Tha John Wanamaker
store-i- Philadelphia occupies part of
the site. An offer of 26 per cent has
been refused .by the heirs, says Mr.
Seligsohn. .

The claimants have formed the Betsy
Ross association. - Mrs. Xr. A. Wllwohl,
of 6704 Rural street was chosen presi-
dent; Leo Ross, of Greensburg secre-
tary; S. S. .Ross,- - of Osceola street
treasurer; 'Frank Ross, of 1326 Lincoln
avenue; John Ross, of Broad street and
Samuel Ross, ,ot reensburg, trustees.

The descendants; who named their- as-
sociation after their famous ancestor,
maker of the first American flag, met In
the home .of Mrs. Mary Miller, 7217
Finance street . George A. Boss, aged 7G
years,; was the oldest heir present : He
Is the grandson of John Ross, to whom,
It Is asserted, Penn granted the property
in Philadelphia on which are built the
Wanamaker store, the United States
mint, the Reading railroad offices and
the city halt .

, The youngest heir at jthe meeting held
by the heirs was Baby Betsy Ross, in
the arms of her father, George T. Ros
Jr. Others there included r Mrs.. Ross
Gibson, Mrs. ' Ross Dodson,1 .Mrs. Ross
Weimer, Mrs. Agnes Connell, Miss Clara
Ross, Mrs. Belle Roll, Mr. Sadie Ross
Palmer, Mrs. Bertha Duffy,' Mrs, Stella
Ross Twlgg, Mrs. Annie Dolan, Mrs.
Charles Wolf, Mrs. Charles Stahl,' Mrs.
Ned Kepple, William E. Duffy, Lee Kep-pi-e,

Alonso Kepple, George Kepple aid
Harry Ross.,
. It was reported to the meeting that
the will of John Ross had been un-
earthed in the Philadelphia courthouse.
It was represented as giving a lease to
the city; of Philadelphia, on. the Ross
property for 89 years, A provision in
the will on which much. stress Is laid
Is that "no Statute of limitations shall
bar the heirs" from receiving the prop-
erty,- " l

"
9 ' .

'
, V ' ' .

' 1 '
The Maryland property claimed by the

Ross helra Is the site of the Vnlted
States naval academy, -

.
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MANY FIND WORK ' , I

THROUGH Y. M. C. A.
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The employment department of the
Portland Young Men's Christian' Asso-
ciation, is shattering all records this
fall in the number' of men bandied and
the numben of positions filled. Last
month, with one. exception, was the
biggest month in the department's his-
tory, 839 calls for men being received
and 234 positions filled. , This month
promises to be almost as good, with 18
calls received up to the present time
and 139 positions filled.'
. "Not only men In clerical and techni-
cal positions are making use of our em-
ployment bureau, but all skilled work-era- ,"

said Stanley Baker, employment
secretary, .today.-.- , "We find that the
vacancies still are more numerous than
men who are fitted to fill them.",-

cAehaus"'expects TO '

, V GET SOUTHERN CAPITAL

Chehalls, Wash.,. Oct II. Oklahoma
capitalists are expected here this week
to look over a project to develop a
25,000 horsepower electrlo plant It Is
proposed to harness the Cowllts river atMayfleld, 26 miles east of Chehalls. The
Cowllts flows through a narrow, high-banke- d

rock gorge at that nolnt for
about three miles, Jhe project lsre- -
garaea.as one tr tne easiest to handle
in southwest Washington and the pkla-homan- s,

who are associated with local
men in this section, say they are pre-
pared to spend a million dollars or more
on the plant if accessary,

Circumstance From One of the roremost
Manufacturers of Women's Hats
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Plush, Velvet, Velour, Duyetyne Hatters Plush, y

Zibeline, Pah Velvet ,
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Untrimmed Shapes
.. . .:.'-
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Selling Regularly at $1 2, $1 0, $5 to $2.95
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